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Now along with the continuous progress of Internet technology, newspaper subscriptions 
also entered the Internet era, the traditional newspaper subscription is also required times. Post in 
the past has been responsible for newspaper distribution business, is the main source of 
newspaper distribution. Newspaper subscription issue is a more complex process, the Post's press 
release is mostly manual, heavy workload, and cumbersome. In recent years, with the rapid 
development of network technology, the network can achieve more powerful. 
Subscribe feature of this system in a simulated real-life processes and specific newspaper 
operation, the system design is based on the three-tier .net and Microsoft SQL Server2008 
database and implement a set of subscriptions management system, to help people better query, 
browse news , subscriptions, help system administrators more effective classification, 
management newspapers. 
In the waterfall model of software engineering for the design of the main line, a more 
detailed introduction to the business needs of subscriptions management system functional 
requirements, non-functional requirements, system architecture design, functional design and 
database design. For news management, newspaper subscription management, user management, 
order management, and personal information modification and other major features, given the 
realization of environmental systems, code modules interface design and key implementation 
process. Finally, system functions and Performance test results. 
After implementation of the project development, management of newspapers and 
newspaper subscriptions remarkable, more significant changes were newspaper subscriptions 
through the system to solve the readers of newspaper subscriptions and renewals problem. The 
computer as a tool for information processing in business management is particularly important. 
Use of computer systems to support business operations efficiently complete their daily affairs, is 
to adapt to the modern enterprise system, standardization of the necessary conditions; different 
with different newspapers and newspaper management system, which determines the different 
needs of different newspapers and newspaper subscription management system. 
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第二章  相关技术背景 
2.1 B/S模式 
在系统应用软件中，如果按体系结构来分，通常可以分为 C/S 和 B/S 结构的模式。此
系统使用的是 B/S 结构模式的，将程序的内容发布到服务器，客户端采用浏览器 Browser
（如 Internet Explorer、Chrome）访问服务器，发布在服务器上的程序会通过 Web 服务
器解释成超文本标记语言 HTML（Hypertext Markup Language）以及一系列的客户端脚













C# 是 Microsoft 公司推出来的一门面向对象编程语言，是.NET 平台的主要语言。C#
是 C 语言和 C++语言发展出来的一门语言，既有 C 和 C++所有的功能，又减去了两者相对
复杂的缺陷。它在设计和开发程序的界面和以往的其他编程语言不太一样，它同时具有





















2.3 SQL Server 数据库简介 
    数据库的定义是按照一定的数据模型来组织、描述和存储数据的仓库。根据数据模型
的发展，数据库一般可以划分为以下几种类型：第一代的是网状或者层次型数据库系











索引。也可以理解为，基本的 DLL包括 3种语言，就是定义、修改和删除； 
3、数据控制语言，可以设置或变更数据库用户以及角色权限的语句，还具有对基本
表和视图的授权、事务开始和结束等控制语句等； 
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